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Con>]>ltlc Jo'i/•3 f!( •rur W ,\R,(;,. r•g11lar

"'''!I

rr!J froua So. I)
IJ• hod '!(/liP p,J,/i.•lurx,
ul thr ,.,t,,triJIIiiJn Jl'irt ; und c:fltr /lrr 15th f?/'
Juul' nut,llu f'inl l 'olwur. luuul~omtly Bou,ll,
n:illt a ropio(ts lutla: rtji·rrillfl: to et·rr,tl trfltt '!(
tht War, tt-ill /of rrml!f}or ddirrry, trl '1'/rru nott~r·s Jl'' rolwur. '1'11'0 Dollur~ umf Fij~y CMts
in JJourds ;

Olld '1'11'0

nollurs ;,, Shals.

•, • J on' '1'. T.m\'ll<, nq. l'o.lf-,\Toslu ul Pmtllrlo» (' If (S (') i• t~grnt.for this ptiJ'<t'jorctll
Su/J>rrilll.-& iu l'uullt/Ou ])i$lricl, S. C.

OUR REL.\TIO~S WITH f!L\~CE.
To IM //;uor <if Rrt···

•"''"''ru• of till u..iud

Statu.

N\rOLEON.

I tr:~nsn>it to the House of Reprcsent•ti:ves
a report of the Secretary of State, compl)·ing
'l<ilh their I'C>OIUtion Of tbt fiNt instant.
J.\;">IES :'11:\DISO~.
Jllarcll 3, 1813.

The Scct·etnry of State, to whom was referred the resolution of the House of Representati,•c• of the first in~tmlt, has the hono•·to submit to the l'•·e•ident the enclosed papers
marked A. and U. All which is •·espcctfu lly
sullmiucd.
.I A~IES MO~ROE.
Df/lartmrlll of Statr, ;\farrfl 3, 1812.
~fr(J(f

•

UJ

fr

(" .)

J,,rl /larlva...., ~IIJ· /() thi! Sfuf'lrll., t/ .Yrut,, tfntol
.. P:~~rio;. "~l 2, 1812 .
hi\·~ the honof lO tntlo'~>C herewith \!1e copy t;f
•/ G

ltlk

' ""c

my note of >"'c"'l' , t•l the
of U:&-..!.ano. 1'hc
importance of the ohjt"th a•.l \J1e urt,.ene) of tbe ocption, 1 hope wHI jtnti(? the wlidtude with which I
h:l\"e r~ual th·-. rn•p~tol\1011 ...
The f'('JUh, n f.ar kt it II••Y be- lnown witlun :.\ fc\\
d~n, ~lull be- tl'iiiO)miU•"<l b' \h<' \\ .AJ;p. ~111e Unr•h:\
ui\cr\ from Chl'rbtlurg thr 26th .\pril, u·ith ordc~ to

•

l.mfl ~ "'' ...~,_.(',. in I·~Hgl.tn,\ '' 'th my di~p:Uehe!o fd1'
'lr ltu~ \,btl\ 110\.\0 \\il\\. a I'C\tll'n from London!'
'Cnclo~td in :'\lr 1hrlo''' 1R 1•·Utr nr May !?, 1812, to
th•· Sttn.:tar~· of St:.te.
£J:I,.tl\l of rJ /cllc r /,..,,. J~l /lnrlot:-, tJIJ· fO tlo~ 4/u.J.~

of /{,u IOPUI,

tf4ll~lf

•· l,.lri-... ht \l 'h 181~ .
'' t n thft not~ I htd the houor to ,.<\dn;"' umr t:X•
C'(ll('nC) on \1•('1 lOth ~o,r-:nbc:r b,1, tl1e spir:t of the
F.nghlh J:'""'C'l'Uillffll W"At. IO rat' 11 tliCCd U tO •ntiC:•
~tc the h.tt now pi"CC\cd b\' t'J'ptMt-n"C', th:u it .. nr.
den in c-ount1l \,C'Ib\Ulf:' thr' i,kl\uoff\C!'ntl?h, wo1!1tl
Mt be rt,o1u·•l '1 hto t\cth,..tinn nf1hr princt-~.:ent
flf the ~ht o( .\pnJ. lt:n phrC"c\ 1hlt r...e:
),11
qurstkm.. In floln( ti.L~ he h!\.• Npc•tnl 1h~ \''tr11on
10 of\t-n ad' li1Ct'1t l•y hit mit.i-.t~"r~ a•l<.! ju,t,t~. thJt
tlae Jtc~ nr }'rn.nct: .,r r.. tin•iht cl..-.rutl''l" ).n: 1 k~
..i&e Ulll'f''ll\.:(",\,
\"on will notire th.s.t f•e fkd1 :.. O(W :.r,rtlmrnt for
thi\ c<antluli()n . ln pmr (''(ceUcn..:::\ '• htt' r.:rort to the
~n1~rnr C'CT1CC'tl\iug ntutr..l ri~ht .. , 1n ,,·h\ch )"011
a\'Uitl t:a~ "K nOtic...- ,.r uny R"pcl.\ o1· moditie).tion ol
dc.:a·c:J. or of lh~IJ' non-;applte;ltion to t.he \J.
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breast-work, and exposed to a heavy fire from a bodv An abstract of prisoners t'aptured in the action on the
of Indians aud militia, "ho had possessed themselves
river R·isin, ll1e 22J January 1813.
ofsomeout·bonses '~ithm their reach, were obliged to
. 17th U. S. Regiment l njimtry.
retreat f'J·om their lines in the encampment, for the
1 captam, 2 lieutenant>, 3 ensignb, 54 non-commis·
purpose of occ•Jp;ing ground less exposed. This re· sioned officers and prh·atcs.
treat being- dtsco,•el·ed by the enemy, tbe whole Indian
l8t R eginumt Kentucky Volunteer· .Vilitia.
Ioree togethe1· with a portion of the militia, bo1·e dow.n
.
2
captains,
1 ,l ieutenant, 1 ensign, 104 non.commis·
upon them with violence. and prevented by then·
S1011ed
officers
and pri-:r:~tes
supe1·iority of numbers and the severity of their fire,
the practicability of evet• again forming this portion of
1st Uijlc R egimtmt Kentucky J'oluntee•· .,lfuiria.
our troops in ot·der of battle. It was from this divi.
1 major, 2 captains, 4 ensigns, 133 non-comnns~ion
sion that our principal- loss was sustained, tew indeed ed officers :md privates.
hav ng esc:~pcd. BvCJ·y effort was. in va•n, employed
5th R egiment Ketlluc/..~1 J"ollmtcer· .lllilitia.
\o form them into some order of action, as aflordmg
1 fieuten:mt-colonel, J captains, J lieutenants, 4 en·
the only mean of either repelling tbe pursuers, or re· signs, 189 non-oommi>stoned c•fficers :.n•l privates.
gaining the temporar) b1·e:~st-work, from behind which
Staff of tlce 5th Jlegh1ellt.
the remaining p:~t·t of Ol!r troops g:~llantly defendcd
1 adjutant, 1 qua.-ter-mast<;r, 1 regimental surgeon>
themseh·es; but eve1·y exertion was in 'ain employed,
1
sur~:.reon's
mate.
and the very few who sm·vived ofthe party surrender.
ed ~s prisoners to the t:nemy.
2d Regimen! Ke11111cky Volrmlt!e7' ~l1Uiua.
1 captain, 20 privates.
Otu· los:: in this action will be ascertained by the list
herewith enclo~ed. Among the killed I have to bment
Brigade Staff.
several bravt> and valuable officers, some of whom had
1 bl'igadier-gener:tl, 1 bt·•gade-inspeclor, 1 aid-de
distinguished themselves in the action of the evening camp, lieut~naut 17th U. S. regiment
of the 18th, and fell on the 22d while unavarlingl) en·
JAM ES GARHARll, Jun.
!taged in r:~!lying the troops. who retreated ~n disorlJrigade lmpector.
der from the hues. Among those, the loss ot .colonel
Joh~ Allen :~nd majot· t:lij:"~h :\l'Cl nnahan, /s t~ be
Official Account of the Cajlture of Og
particularly reg•·etted, as also capt. John H. " ooltolk,
one of my aicls-de.camp; theit· ext-I·tions \\ere unsuc·
dt:n11lmrgll.
cessful, notwithstanding evel'} possible exertion was
GENEUAL OllDERS.
employed ; they bra,·ely fell in th<:. discharge ot' 01eir
respecth·e duties. Wh1le I regret the fate of those
Office of the Adjutant-General's Dt'partmcnt,
who fell upon this occasion, l should do injustice lo
.Montre:.t, Ft·bruary 25, 1813.
pass ove1·, without notice, the few partakers iu theit•
The major-general commanding, has much satlsfac.
danger, who were so fortunate as to survive them. T o tion in :~nnouncing to tl:le tt'Oops in the lower pro,;nce,
Iieut. col. William Lewis, who commanded on the 18th, that R Er.>oR·r from lieutenant-colonel .M'IJonnell, of
A promil)ent featm·e in this col'l'espondcnce, and
to capt. James Overton, my :~id-de-camp, wbo at.
Glcng:~ry ligh, infanu·y, stating, that in consequence
(says the National Intelligencet·) is the com tly tended my pe1·son on the field, my thanks are parti· the
of the "anton attack lately made by the enemy on d1e
insincerity manifested by the French govcJ·n- cularly due, for their pt'Ompt and willing exertion village of 8rockville, it had been detcrmined 011, to
ment, in relation to the documentary repeal during every period ot the conflict. T o the officers retaliate by assault on his position !It Ogdcnsbut·gh.
of the F1·cnch dect·ees. I n Gonsequcncc of and soldiers who bravely maintained their gt'Ound in This took place in a gallant and spirited manner, un·
the earuest request of Mr. Barlow, a docu- the temporary fortific:~tion, too much praise cannot be der ll•e command of that oflic,·r, on the morning of
besl!»\"ed. Assailed by numbers greatly superior, the 22d instant, and was cro\1 ned with complete suc.
ment was produced in l\Iay, 1812, which, supported
by six pieces of artillery constantly em· cess, afk r an action of an hour and a h:.lf, in \1 hich
though dated in April, 1811, and stated to ployed, they gallantly defended with small arms alone, the t:nemy had about twenty men killed, and a grc;tt
have been exhibited to our minister at the for near four hours of constant battle. No troops ever number of wounded.
Lieut. col. l\1'1Jonnell reports his ha"ing taken postime, and to ha\•e been transmitted to ·Mr. behaved with more cool and determined bravery :
from
the
commm1din~ officer down to the prh•atc solsession
of all the encm)'s artiller), {wtth the excep·
Scrmier here, had never before seen the light
dier there w:~s s<;at·ce :1 smgle abandonment of du- tion of one piece) as well aH ntt1·al, lllihtary, :utd comof day! The bare statement of this affair ty ; and a t the last, wh en their ammunition was nea1·· missoria! stores-and of hill haYing d~stroyed the bar.
I>laces its evasive nature in a striking light. lv exhausted, and Slll'I'Otllld<·d by the enemy, greatly racks and shipping. A tlct:ul l'd return of the stores,
It appears to us to have been an act of diplo· superior in number and in the meanS of W:ll', 8\li'~'CI~· has not )'et been rece i,•ed, but deven p1eces of artilmacy, call it duplicity if you will, of a most dered with a rcluct:mce rarely to be found upon Slmt· lery, and ~cveral hundred stand of arms, had arrived
lar occ:~sions. The officers commanding in 1he breast. at :t'rescott.
extraordinary character.
wol'!;: and who deSCI'\'c particula1· not;ce, if dist.nc.
Licut col. )l'Donnell speaks in hiJ!'h terms of the
tion ~ould easily be dr:,wn, were majors Benjamin conduct of the force undca· his comma•.d, 1:u-ticubrly
Graves, George Madison; captains Hightower, Hart, of the gallantry of capt. J enkins, of the (.Jer.g:u-y light
BATTLE OF FREXCIITOWN.
Willi:.ms. Cholie1·, Sebree, Hamilton, Kel~by, Bled- infamry, who was seYerel) \\Ounucd.
Copy of a lettt1· .{1·om brig. gen.. James Winchester-, to so~
, Ballard, :~nd J ames; brig:~de-major James Gar·
1'h(; t.cutenam.colonel .. Jso meutions the support and
the secretary of 7COr.
ra1-d, adjutant John .\l'C:~lla, and quarter-master l'ol- assi>tance which he recei1·ed from col J:o'razer, Iieut.
Fort George, Uppet· Canada, 1 tth Feb. ~813.
Sut-On the 23d ultimo, I h:~d the honor of com- brd Keen; they dcft:nded themseh·es to the last "it!. col. 1.-'r••zer, and all the officer~ of the m:litia, from
g•·eat gallantry, and met·it m) w:~rmt:st g1·atttude, as capt. l!:ustice and officers or the king's ro:giment,
municating to your excellency the result of the action
.
capt. LeLievre, of th<: Newfoundl11nd regiment, Iieut.
at Frenchtown, on the ri,·cr Uaisin, of the preceding well !IS the highest praise of their country.
" 'ith sentiments of the highest respect, I nm, S\1', ,\l acauley, and the officers or the W~:ngary light inday. I htwe it now in my power to transmit to you a
J WINCH1.STEU,
fillltry, and ft'Om Iieut. Gan Jlrcbcn, c,f t111· roJal engimore detailed nccount of that transl\ction, to~ther your obedient suvant, JJrigadier·-geneml
U. S. ar·my.
ncet·s-ensign M'l(a~·, of lhc Glcn~.n-y, and Kerr.
with :1 more minute statement of our loss. A list of The hon. the secretary at wa1·, " "ashington city, U.S.
of
the militia, who dli'Ccted the 'erv1cc of the tieldthe killed, wounded, and missing, is hert>with en.
pieces,
as well as of the 11piritt:d m11nncr in which the
dosed. The aWtck upon our camp was commenced Abstract of the killed, wounded, and mis§ing in the
a•h·ancc
was lee! on by st:•ff a•!juumt Hidge.
action at J:o'renchlown, on the river Raisin, 22d of
:•bout 6 o'clock in the morning, b) a heavy fire of
Janu:~rv, 1813.
small arms, togethe•· with the dischar~e of 6 pieces of
List of killed and wounded, 111 •hi! attack on O~;dens
· 17th R egiment of U. S. Infanti'!J·
artillery, directecl immediately at our lines, and the
burgh, 22d Feb I 1!13.
Killed and mia~:ing-1 regiment:~! surge.m,, 2 cap.
houses :~nd ternp orat·y bre .•st-work, from behind
lloyal artiller)-1 rank :tr.cl tile Jailed,
which a portion of our troops were engaged with the t.'lins, 3 lieuten:~.nts, 2 ensigns, 112 non-GommtSsloned
~ ~n.;':. regiment-1 serjeant k11lcd , 12 rank and
enemy. J::..·nl} in the action a charge was made by the officers and prl\'ates.
file
wounded.
hi R(gimellt Kentucky .llfilitia.
aasa ilants; but the fire from our lines was so intense
Nt:\1
foundlanJ regiment-1 rank :.nd file l.illed, and
l>.i'lerl amlll~$ing-1 major, 1 captain, 1 sur~n'.s
th:ll they W<:l'e quick!) compelled to retire.
4
rank
and file wounded.
ln this ch:<rge the 41st regimt>nt of Dratish regulars mate. 1 ensign, 36 non-commissoned officers and pn·
Gh:ngary light infantry:-2 r~nk and file ki~ed ; 1
princip:dly sufTered, weir loss during the cb:u·g:, and \'ates.
heutcnant.colonel,
1 capta111, 1 lt~;utenanl, 2 serJcants,
lrounded-1 ensign, 5 privates.
in the subs~qucnt eng:~gement, being very collbld~ra
7rank
and
file,
wouudtcl
ht RUle R egiment Ke11111cky.llfilitia. .
ble. Outol tlu·C!e hunclt·ed of these troops about tllll'ty
:\1 iJ,tia-2 rank and file killed; l c:.pt:tin, 3 subalKilled and tlriseing-ll ieut~n:mt-('olonel, 1 reg~m~nt·
·fell dead upon the fit>ld, and ninety or :m hundred
.
al surgeon, 4 capt:1ins, 1 enl>1gn, 154 non -commiSSIOil· terns, 1 serjeant, 15 r:1nk :and file, wou.ndcd.
wounde.l were remo,·ed fi·om the ground.
T otal-1 ,erjealll, 6 r .. nk. ami file, k •ll~rl; 1 l•eutc·
lt is impos>ible to state, with any degree of accu- ed oftlcers and pri,·:.tes.
nanl-<:olonel, 2 captains, 3 scrjeants, nntl 38 rank and
TFrmmled-2 cnsi~ns. 6 pril':ttes.
racy, the number of Canadian militia and Indians,
tile, wounde<!.
.
5th ne~-immt Kentud.:y .lWitia.
"hich was lltlaer killed or wounded during tlae en::\ames
of
offir
ers
wounrl-:d-Gl,.ng~ry
light
·~fan
KUled ami nuHJ.•g-1 major, 1 c:.ptam, llieutenant,
gag<·ml·nt; 1t could, however. not have been small,
try,
lieut.
col
.
.\l'Donnell,
npt.
Jeokws,
severely,
heut.
7S non.commJ:~siontd clfficcrs and privates.
h:~' i'lJr rcrcivcd, for th1·ec or fou1· hours, the const:ll\t
)l'K;.y.
Jfenmd.,d-1 scrgean t, 3 corpvrals, 7 privates.
fire of our mu'q :etry and riflemen, from tlte \.,1"( ast·
;\1ilitia- capt. J. M •Donnell, lieut. 'f:rr.py, se,·erely,
P. S. The wounded are included 111 the list of pri·
'\\'Ork under whtch they were formed. The :~ction hatl
Iieut. .\1'Lean, and lieutcnllnl M'J?ermot. • .
endured nbout a quarte1· of an hoar, when the right soners forwarded.
J: ROWAJ\1 Deputy·a.s~tSI:6nt r.dJ· ~,;en.
J.-\.~lES GAlUURD, Jun. Brig. inspector.
diviliion of OW' troops, who were less secured by a

I have apprised the duke of lJalberg that his mis·
sion was thus tet·mi•;ated, and I have laid before his
majesty the actu:~l state of the neguciation, to the
entl that when you anive in 'Yilna the different ques.
t ions being :•lr· ady illust•·ated, (ecl(lir·ci'es) either by
yout· judicious obs~rv:•t ions, or by the instructions I
shall have rc ccived, "e may, sir, conclude without
delay, an arrangement so desirRble and so conforma·
ble to the nmtually amicable views of out· t\1'0 govcl'll·
ments. Accept, si1·, &.c.
(SigN·d)
THE 0 UKI! 0 r n \SSANO.
.JUi·. .Barlow to tile duke of Basscmo.
[ l·:xu·act )
"Palis, Oct. 26th, 1812.
•c Sir-In const>quence of the letter you did me the
honor to "rite me on the 1 Uh of this month, I !IC·
cept you•· in~ it:.tion, and leave Pa1·is to-morrow for
W ilna, '' he•·•· I hope to an·il·c in 15 or 18 days from
tlul> d:ttt•. .i\Jy stCJ ttary of legation and one servant
will compose all my suite. I mention this to :~nswe1·
to you1· extreme goodness in asking the question, and
yotu· kind oflh af finding me a convcment lodging. I
h ope the t•·otahle ) ou will gil'e you•sclf in th1s will be
as little :as possible.
The nt•goca:ation on which you h:~ve done me the
h onor to ia· vite me at \\'ilna, is so <'Omplctcly prep:.r·
cd in all its p:.1·1~ between the dl)ke of lJalherg and
1nysdf; ~.1\ I, as I undt•rstand, sent on to you loa· you1·
approbation about the 13th of tLe p1·cscnt month,
that I am persuaded, if 1t ;;onld ha''C arril·cd before
tlie d:.te of you1· ldtcr, the J:ecesl>it) of thio; meeting
would not have existe,l, as I am confident th:1t his
m:•je~ty would have f(nmtl the project J'("asonahle and
acceptable'" :~II its parts, aiHl "~ould have ordered
that minister to conclude :\nd sign both tht: t•·eaty of
commerce and the conveution of indemnities."·
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kind n:mtmbrance of him. llc ;,ould t>l>o
.At our rl!' dcrt IA\b dCJubtlt'U beard of nnilila )i. a••ure tlocm. that th•ug~ M l:a•lo•t o>:ll Ll:<> 1
ctllSU.
'' fctr ot them, 'c ~IK1-.:, h,;.,-e c:\tt sun 1:•,. t?illbrg to fi~-~~ o•• \II& orur.lt Jor tl:r
thi• vdllge on the 22d ultimo, prercntcd our
on~. \\ c •utJjoUt, for llatll' Q:..,nnJ.twu, a c.opy ot aac
11/urt!l 1 Mr ~n•fat·<t! ~r<t.'. rm, ~•:cltl:c hon'r
gi•lng the whole \»rticuhrs in onr :.,t.
ur tlitm, found on &A;u-l ~l \mai:-.... h .. :w:l rccc·r.tly
Th e vill1ge wn plundered, nr.d many of the lUll in 6y • lle of cur 1rig-.u\:~. t;.uu.tr.-.:ltt o::~: auch :.. <f l.rs r<> .tnry.
inlubiumt:o were ,., it> peel of all thcia· clo:niug, 1, •per is "rta.i.•lt} uat~c~)'•
.·.~,,. Jnt
Xuln·ot.K, :linch 10.
bedding, &c. Our lo>~ wa> 5 1<illcd and 10 Jh koa&n.1 S,A.\\ ,·~:a,~~tt "'ice-a.drn:nt of the blur,
Ycsterd:\)' the ma~t<l"• .• mtm~tc' ul" •hips
wounded-the pri•on~r. taken "ca·" 63, 18 • "'"'' co1h!01il•kr 111 cluel o l lui n1aje"'tf• alupa anfl
--~ H:nel!l. fJf vo:tr e-abp ·~• ~M&I t~ be ,·tn·
in tlli.) t)u1l, fot-nted tlu.:n•:,c:ln:~ iuw a cum·
or 20 of "hum were culi•ted soldicl"b. and th«
"'•:
.\r..
plo}"t.-d,
,n
the
nn~r
St.
l.-mrt-nr:to,
;.~loll~
p•n) ; and· ha\'ing cle<tcd ~apt•in Edw,trd
rcmBindco· inho.bitnnts. The enemy cmplO)'CJ
,
•
,
,
,.,
t
Uu: (.:out or Nl')\'a-~cott:~:, tlu.: 1"1"'uh uf
\Vat>On for their conmMackr, r.pt01i11 John
thcnnclvcs ••cry ondustriou~ly in removing
AR.;tC.O!I\4:, Maddaine, :n.cl St. John, lt.lh.l C..:.·r~ RN'·
the public store~, c&nnou, !.<c. :u~d in the :.f·
ton, ""'' th~ lb.y ur fund~·, :\ntl at. r...nd about the Bramble tia·>t, ancl capt•• in \\'illi.ml Collty
second licutcn;IOI, th•·y marched to hcnd·cluarternoon retired 10 Pres ott.
;,.t.uu.h of lkrnlufla or Suint~ blv1d\1 &c. 6.c
\\'lu.:n:at Mr ..o\nc.lre.w ..\IJcn, his ntaj~t)'• c~n~ulat tcrs, :md tendered their >en in' 10 the I!CIIC•
\Vc arc not able to gi•·e an exact account
UO)\C)n,
h.a.s. ~eo:nmended tQ me ,\lr. UoLe. t ... 1-~. f"ll • .:a. r.cl, who delivered t<> them a hand>omc addoc~s.
of the public p•'Opcrt) -we lament it "Js to
of \hat place, •nd ~a~~' h~d t~rd• tr... Their ~en ices were :trc-.·pu·,1, mul tlwy arc
so •-nt :u1 amount. The •·try \3luable train m•.rchan·
}Jrituh ,,.tn't&l, tf1o i1 dui,..ru of ....u;., •S prot~am I~
of artiller)' taken, is ~ aerious lo» : it con- .')p. ;-, u•d fi 11rirt$al,for tlie auc: oftM, 11'!<•/ oriN"'' i,. to be $tationcd in fon :\oriUik for the m:.nsisu:d t1f two double-fortified I 7'-poundeN, two rJ... Jirnf 1ula: ;..11d "'·heN!'u. J U11nk \\ ht and neCCi• agcment or tloc artillc•1· A lliOI"C 'ffiricnt
iron 9*~, t\'t o bro.s~ 9'2; 1 two bra!tS 6's, 1.wo iron !0).1') thal cneouragemcnt..nd prot.ecuon •lH,uld be .r. cotp>, we will ,·er.turc to pruli~t. willncl be
round in the >Cf\ icc.
•
4'i, au<ltwo othcr,-12 in all.
Also, about fDrded talm in so doing,
Tho.c
are,
tbercrure,
to
require
and
•li,.q •II <>r·
1400 >t3nd of arms, with accoutrements com· \:.ins and commano:lers of his m:aje!Jt)'.s !Jhl;;a a.nd v.. •·
pletc ; a va.t quantity of ammunition ; two •ell of war, wh,ela m~y fall ul \\'1th .:a.n \mrri.c ou, or 1
THE WAH.
stand of color• ; JOO tent>, and a large quan- othet' vetseb bearing o. ncutul fl.,g, b.dcn with flflur,
Nl::\1'-YORK:
tity of camp equipage, together with a VCI")' breOld, corn, and peue, or 2ny species of clry (U'O' i.
TCJESDAJ' ,lJORXIXC, .1/.1/ICII ?l, HilS.
con~ldcrablc •1uantity of beer, po•·k, flour, Sec. sions bound from Amc:r~ca to Sp~n 211d l'ortugal, And
hll\'ing this protection on board, to &uffcr htl' to pro~
The arnu and o.r\ilh:l')' princip•llf belonged eced withuut "'"'cc:cssa')' obs-\l'uetion ur dtt~ntion in
TilE CRESAPf:.IKP.
to thb S\MC.
her \ 'O) ~gc : Provitlt:d, ~he sh:dl :..ppt"u to be ~tvcring
BRTTIS/1 l/t£.YSES.

O!f•l<mbur!J<", Jl~rch S.
T ho confu$ion produced b>· the t~king of

1

rTS•uncat._ :!t·breh 12.
pl.tn of opcr.diuns hu
been adt1ptrJ tor th·_ ~nsulng e.mpkiKf', the pubHc
Vt.A

Prom appnt:ance .. ,

:l rh:W

a clue COHf'IIC fu. thol'c countries, :u1d it bt:ing undtr~
aloud thi' i1 only to be in force for one ''O)l41:,"'t'• ...ncl
within ,;~ 0\C'UllJu; rrom the date lh· r\."'f.

t,_,.h'Cn under n\)' he.nd :..nd se11, on boal"d hi, mapro\'iaiun' EL'kllntlitar)· ttor.:J, t$CCplb-Ucla ort.he: .um• jt'*'l) 1 " whip (A:nturion, &l ibJif1.'C, "th&J tQurth d&)' of
an~l ammunition u h._\· e. boc:n dcpo;,tt.ed. with tltt mi· .\Uj,'ll\1, 1~12.
litia, hau: been r.:mo\·ccl t'tum tlr~ pbce. Put of tht
(Sij,'"ll<.-.1)
rumu~:P.T S.\ W\'F.It,
-\icc. .\dmlr.at.
ttoop' h:l\C alre:.d)' nu.rch..:d, .&.nd. che re:.!4uc at\:
IJ)•
U1c
eomnund
of
the
<ice-sdmir.l,
prob&bl) aoon to folluw
WU..I..I.\~1 A \'R£.

L £GtSL \TUHE Of :\EW-YORK.
On -.a~'= Ukh u\!. hi.. c~Uency the pvcrMr tent
mct.ug.: to tlu· ~cnalt". rcl"'tive to the fort1fic.ation
:lnd dd.:n~ of the: \JOrl mnd harbor of Ne'oll··\'ork.
in 'A hich he ,hlce.t tht.: foHow,nJ< )\.,tement of tJ.pen.
ditllf'Cl a~nee tht" hnl d~,y uk" Jut~. 1807.
~tc<ltint; for\ilie.uou• un the wc::ootc:.tly ~~oide
of the Narrow .. , in Hichmuncl eount)',

nR!TtSil \\'ARF .\RF..
1'he (oliO\\ in~ f'Xtract from the 'ld't:cr Ron ruun,l

t\

on bQ,..s-,1 \he 'tACt:.DO!\lA~, "fl;~r her C-4f1lUN b)
\lu.• U.\;lii.D 81 A I &S, \\Ill S}IOW tl&:lt thc:rt \\(.'l't,;.
.\;rt~<·, J,,p,·tu~(/ ..'ltrk!lit<m# on bo;anl tJ, ..t triy,...tr ;al

the \IR1C uf the QC\iOII, r\\ 0 <)t \\.hom Wt.•n: J\11 .Lf-~1).
:\uu· l1t'r irnpN·stt(\ Amcric~n h"'l b.!tn nuow ~ t o ;~.t
:a~>~in in btJu•·tliuq " o.·:· •tl of

· S 115,000 00 ,........, while COtniH:lh:d to
Bu•ldlng an ar.cnol on U1o umt ground,
2,-100 !!9 Jut CtWII roww·~ !
abOut

l'urcha"' Qf I•""·

7,530 00

Til~

1!X"'rR!tC,T,

Building an ar.cna.l, 1abor:,tory work~
u CM·irtt~phl'r J)ot/.~c, Arncric~n::&~,..cl S2, rr<'t.t ''Y
)hOP"• k("tpct·'• dwr11ing llou-io~, &c. in
the Thi.bc, bt\ l>d.laigntuse, ~hippc.d in liu.: \htc:·
:-;,,..\:orlt,
26..MIG I~ dom•n Jul) r, 18)0.
Turc.b~ of:~. t.-n acre tnt 1n the. 9th ward,
u ]'.·t~r J•/,,uo~l, .,\meriean, :ag-ed 3~, prut L) e,.J.c
aud ffe'Cb<m nf a lt'<t~aimf, LocctH:r'6 lodge,
l>ccl.-luJ, t:lltcrcd Au~~t 24, 1~10.
8,!!SJ fY1
t.c.. tbcroon,
•• JoJ,, .1:u·omkr. l)fC:a.pc Ann, :~.r.r..t ~. J\IUt },y

s 159.66? 48
lle aly, •tatf',, th),\ tl•tf'C: remains

>.bout ~ IQ,QOO Ol th< lurtifit•tion rund

~
10

b.ah.nce of

b• <~pcucl.

cd-entl th 1\ the amQ11nt of mooi~s P"-ic.! out fl)f' on\n"nce. f:llrTi.!Of'I.Cilrri.&)...~' .1nd uthc:r tnunltion,. intent:\ ..
tcla-n,t ad.aptc•ll·"tclusa\·d~, or rrincip 1\y, for harbor·
dc(cnet", \!>not. inchulcd in tho ru·.:ccdlng •tal(-mt:ll\.
'The r.,unwln~ \'0\C' of ttunka: to our n:~,·:.t 1\C"rt)(t~
fl\t their hrilli111nt «JXplulta, pu.se~ both hou~• b) an
unranunou' w~tc: .
Httoh ... rt. 11SAS1"10UU.\', thll the g.tlbntry and
"1c m uf cnp11' n llu ···-· '" Jut tC.k.ing and dt!ttro~·inl:' tbc
Brilith ln~\k (;~.. ·-· ,, ,. ; 1•f eapl:i\n Jo"fr. , in ~o~.t·
t J.C'ltlnJj "'"' t"l11lHrinK tht ,JOt\~ or II .l!' J'rtt 'ic, :\ ..l,iJl
,.r tl•·<'~ltJiy •urcri•'r (,•rce; of commodort lh '"
Ttva, in ll.hC"\.tnJt an1l CAf'~Ur~t the tn)t.ttt" .1f,JtC'·~
t1
net nl commndOJ"C' n . ~,. 1snt toe 1::. in '-ll u. \c.,,,K
a~l ~l«tf'Ct)tiiJ: \~ lr J:'lo\f" J·u~ :~~ 'c-nu uf .. uch
f\oblc! an<\ •pkrWid ach•-:''~' "!h. 'l~. .slld h.aPJto~. um~ •'•
'IU~h r:a~"
i"t"C•lM. a.c ''" dcnht.d from tl,e rt'(Jl'C'~
l<:nb'-'~.. Df t ~ rf\'ll'lr of thi.1, -.\c' a publ:c. t''\Pf'U•

Can\\nues under the mo~t ,;gorom~ blo~lc:ulr. The
Sk1arm (')rC\>~ih:d during \he whole
of the lflSt ,u.-dc: in Not'folt. ftom the mo,cmcnt• of
tlu:: "'lll.adron, which &ndlcstc.-d ~ ..ct'i~'HU: a\Uc~. upon
th:~.t pl:i.tc.. Four Jhip~ of the lme ancl •om(" lrl~<-•tt,
and t• acle~ h:n·c t2ken ~uch a'po•ition in ll amrnon
ro"'dt ,.,.. lo efrt.:c:lualh· cut (Jff tl1e co-rnnmnication h ·~
tween l'ettrsburg
n;clzmortd, Uld lO klitltr it
dan'!'t~US for the northc:tn m&.~l to put. ·u1c Cona
~tctf:dion frig:de :tnd s.ome gun.bo:.u •l<t'. at t'•t ~-~ ..
row1 bdow };orfolk, 1nd frvm the act.l\1\} at.nd •plr•t
nn1uiCs~ed b) tlke cifuns. ;'tod tJ~e: 'ol•Jnt.ccra trom
p:.rt1 ~tljacent. we Olte ltd to b~!~'t, th ..t ahould th •
tlteln) n\~kc a descent. the)· Wt!a hs.'" Ct.U'C' to rUC' tt..
J•ropcr mt-asun:s h.1H: b«n J.dvpt<tl in U thimor\!
to rt•j~t a•• att.'lek_, and to pre,-cnt aurph!JC.
The "hole of llu: li~ht& in '11C UaJ 1,;~.\t bftn ~X
tiugui~hcd, rl:~o :tppcttr' h) the ful1o\\ ·"~ notice :
'fr~tultt'JI LUJ•m lrlf"ll!, , llctrcf, l(i, 181~.
b~atttt dCJ)I'K of

,.nd

'NO'l JC& U K&Rl:U\' <HV,::o; 1 Th~l til( hl;i1\•

ut

tha

li~ht·ht~u•e~ on (.;ape llt<nry, "ntl •bo ut ~ll \he ~du r
light-housts in the C..:htbi>pe,kcoJ w1ll he nmntlltMtly
c"ti ·~uiobcd.
.11.11£111 U.ll,L..I1'J,\:

TJJE IJEL.W'.IRE;,

Aho Cl)~t;nutt to be bh.. lo.atll,l 1>\· tl•t I·~i.cl; rt.

; 4, lk~~i,Jcr"' fr,J.; .. tA. • :,;nd thnr lr ndtrf. •ai•c brih
f~hCottl, <":op·a.;n .S;elw.a~on, tn:.:n l,db6n l'Our,~t \o
l'hib\!dphia, wu boa,rc!(tl in tht: Ita~ hflln a ten,lcr
c;.l the ~·p1tf.!:-on. b"r::. m~s~ur,nrln and 7 n.rn. ,.l,o
ordtre-d 1.~r •1' nr;ttdc the- rorn,nodo~. <'•pui~ ~
,..rutrcl tbc rr,i.t!; .. 'upm.• :'\'• ~"·of\l (rom 1um. arad :;~tc" :"
H
Jf',/f.lfi'JI 'I'J.'JmpJIJIIo
Bo5t0ft, 21gtd ~o. ~~~~\ ,.\ , .. cut inK 1im and h~" JtV'tt 1 k'"flt c.m It!• ("CCU'I'IIe'. 1 he
l .&d.ou, tntt.·rcd Ja.u 16, 1811,
u<:d at &.(':\ m, Hc:hidua fire,l _. fi:lw(" ..~·o• r.! hia. wuluMt t-lh<r. am\
tl1t:' '~''"\htr ~in•• tl.~d:, capt. S l'OOn lu=-t ·~~ht r·r
bcu ·din~ An 1\m~rican.
u Jolr'l JS ",l'li , .\merie-an. :agc(l 23, prt..\ hv tl~~ Iocr••111d ha" :arri~~~~ ut< in l'h\.1=-.tl••lplna.
Tl1e t.ta,dc.o:-~ «.~t 1hc- •<!u:".l"J" h~vc (:.r•tur~·l ~\·tt'. •
1.r,ton, c.;ntcl"lod .f'cb. 16, IS: I, J,illcrl M u~tro'' ltt tl,~
tmRlt
~h10J)Ii hrlc."H with" uod, uotl rJ,u('1\ A ( *l'" .\In
..lluc,.d.:mluu /
Jltlot.lJo;•t
Mlt•l"-"• wbirh '';~tat\ fit'~.) t~ hv thr t'l'\:\\,
u Jo!vr Cm·d) .\meriC"an, agt"d ~7. JH~·•t lw tbr
\0
pr,
,,.r,l
hf't' frJling 1'1\0 the lt.:.,,ll, t•t tile t:ll( m)' •
North Star, tntcred Aptil IS, 181 l, A;tl .; 4 ,u.:1to11 "'
The •P<'ri>~,; l.~,;hug,ng tu tlu: )). b.wut: Uo~t1k ru \\ tl·
tla~ .l/1.1udoutan '
"'''IJ.:tt')U b,\.5 btcn r.!ntbHd tO l 1h.i.lo~.\J.t1 [1lt •\ lur f-.10.:
kcc:rinb·

\JU:

Lh\U-, tnl\:_1\."d .\ug-u•\ 2$, JEJll),
.. c· n~!plun. uf Conn.ccticot, ..httl :?, prcu b)· \ ,('
:Obmur, late: (.;.rrct, entt.n=d .\ugusl ·'· JI:UO.
•' .ll . •. c:~.,~:, ot U-'lumor'\:, ··b"ttl ::, prcst by !.lac
ttu) al \\ itli:.rn, bte \lc-l'C\U');, t.nln'' cJ !-c;tt... 10', J'tU' *
l)

or

urv..

"'aft·..

,..,

I.Oft of the h1,:'h lnltt in \)h.;C.'I tht)' a.rc t c'•l-~h.at
lhc> tl• nk., oi thn 'll''hturr be" p:'"~ tt"•l to c ...,l~r·•
llull 11nt1 Ju c~, ""'' to crunmodof\."o, 1),.:: l r ar.cl
B ..utbrl'l~. t Mt nffi ..
an•l crc~a. ~nr tJ ..... C'fttJI
a.nd u\trTpJ.J \lllor in the c.aptun: uf 1lv• .Jabot'''" men.
h ontd Ur,\lth •lupt. "ud f'Or- th\1• br.nch "'flppc,rtln~
the hObOr ot th~: .\~o' ""t'A:-f t-~LAG; ...nd ,,,li-tu.l)
••• n,;.ng tile floIa<• <I right.> o( ~""" e4un:·r on the

t-..-

kCltl\,

•

•
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t·em~in quietly at h.o me, apparently indifferent to

/
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THE WAR.
the admiss~on .of ll1·iti~h goods in l?efu, after passing.
through thJs c1ty. !t 1S hard to say where these differences \viH end, but my own opinion is that the
Americans h1 this part of the continent wili embrace
the new Spanish constitution, as by that th ey will be
placed completely 011 an equal footing with the mother
couot•·y."

no~it, and. outsailed ~e~.

Same day, captured the
B1tt1sh
slup
St.
Martm
s
Planter,
of twelve gt111s1
wh atever m~y befal it,
from Lohdon for Malta, with sugar, spices, &.c value
• The Uriti~h fm·~ at Kingston, (which is dist.a11t
1501000 dol~ars. Same (lay, captured the Britk;h
about 4.0 miles on the othe~ side of the lake) b •• s been
transpot·t slnp Canada1 of 10 guns, ·100 soldiers and
variously reported, fr·om 8 to 12,000 men; b\1t the
42 horses, ransomed her afte1· disarming the tr~ops
best informed think they have not more tha11 6,000,
fo1·
. three thou~and p ounds. sterlh1g. Same day, cap:
including· regulars, militia, and Indians ; and f•·om
1
tut
ed by boardJ_ng, t.1e
sl~tp Quubec, 12 guns, from
the circumstance of their having cut a way the ice
London. for ~lbl•altnr, wnh 750 packages of dryneat· the shore of Kingst011, for 2 or 3 miles in length,
Wilmington, D . .l'rim·ch 2Q.
g·o?ds;
mcludmg 100 bales of India pl'ize-goods, &c.
it is probable ~-hey are apprehensive of an attack from
WATCH~1A N OF'FIC~ F-.
estimated
at 300,000 dolbrs. 29th, was chased all
pur troops. CoL PikE/s regiment and capt. Forsyth's
A gentleman, this moment al'l' ved from Lewistown,
company have ar •·ived at the harbtll', and \ve hear• of Del. has furnished a copy of the foltowing document: day by a brrg of war-gave her ·seve1·al shots from
reg·ulars marching tO\\'ard• that place fi·om all quarllis .Britanuit .Mn;iesty's s!tip the Poic!ier,s, itt tile th.e stern chasers. ~ebruary ·2, captured the. sloop
P earl, of London, from St. Michaels, with fruit. Same
ters-so that we now ~ntertain but little feac for tlae
mo1tl It of the Delawm·e, Ma,•ch 16, 1813.
safety of our· lieet there, the posse~sion of' wl1 ich is
Stn.:-As soon as you receive this, l must request day, captured brig Retu1·n. of London, from Cumina.
so important to the ope•·ations of the approaching you \\'1ll s.e nd t'Wenty live lmlloiks, with a proportion- :for St. Michaels. Same •ay, captured brig Jobn and ·
campaign in thnt qliarter.
ate qtraat•ty of v egetables and hay, to the Poiclie•·s, Isabella; of Berwick, on Tweed which had been
fo~· the use of his lkitannic majesty's squad~on now at bl?wn. out of St Mic4aels' Roads. 'Next day, capttll·ed
tb.1s anchorage, which sha ll be mn1ediately p aid for b11g LoJ don PackPt, of 6 g·uns, also blown outMEDIATION OF RUSSIA.
gav_e .bP the ~ohn and Isabella to the prisoners.
The National Intel!igencel' of Fl'iday--1ast at. the ~hihtdelphia prices. If you refuse to comply
Br1.t1Sh br•g Three Brothers, from Malta for Li·
w1th tlus req\l!'st, ( shall be under the necessity of desays, that c( it has been stated, that t,he medi- sl1·oying yow· to1un.
verpool, prize to t!1e Dolphin of Baltimore-has a full
ation of the emper01· of Russia, between the
1 have the honour to be, sit·, your obedient servant, cargo of Sumac, sulphur, oil, tallow, cotton, c01·k.
wood, acorns, nlttgalls, &c.
United States and Great B1·itain, h ad been
J. P. BE!.U•:SFORD, Commo.dore 1
French lett-er-of.m:ri·que ship VEugene, from Bor·
commanding the Bt·ttish squadron
offered to out· government some time ago,
deanx.
with a full cargo of wine, brandy, a1id silksIn t he mouth of the Delaware.
and had been !'ejected. 'We ·state it as a fact,
on her passage captured a Bl'itish brig and hut·nt
The fir·st magistrate of Le1ui$tovm. · of which we hav_e entire belief, that our go·
he•·- also; two British schooners, which were t·e·
leased.
vernment had received no intimation of such
SUMMARY.
.llt Ne>IJfiol·t, pt·ivateer brig Yankee, Wilson, of 15
intention on the pa1't of the emperor, directly
The bill brougllt forward in the legislature of Penn- g~ns, fcom a c•:uise on the coast of Af•·~ca and Bra.
or indirectly , umil since the adjournment of sylvania for loaning one million of dollars to govern- zil-has taken 8 prizes, 53 guns, 196 men, 409 mus•
congress ; and that it was then promptly ac- ment bas passed into a law
kets, and 296,QOO do~ars worth of p1·operly-she has
cepted on ,the part of our govem:nent, wiLh the
Ifealt!t of the T roops. .H. Van Hoevanburgh, as- on boa1·d 32 bales ory goods, 6 tons of ivory, amJ.
s~.me frankness with whlch it was tendered by sist:wt hospital surgeon at Bufl:tlo, ·in oJ·der •to corr'"ct 40,000 dollars worth gold-dust. She looked in at
the ehoneous J•cpol'ls propagated oJ the fat:1Hty of the every ha1·bor on the coas~ of Africa. The following
the Russian sovere ign."
(\isease which l•as prevailed amOI\g the troops at that is a list of her prizes :
Sloop Mary-Ann, Sutherland, of London1 cop-pered,
place, has published the rollowing sta'tement:
Clas.~ificatil.m of 1he Nlilitia .
That during the two months of January and Febru- 4 guns, 11 men, gold-dust, ivory, and -camwoo<4
Our r:>aders will aH •·ecollect, th,.t we soml' time ary, thue h:,•·e been received into the hospital 159, took out cargo, and Burnt the vessel.
:1go l).l\nounced the passage, in the hol\se or repre- sixteen of whom were wounded. Of this numb' r,
Schooner Alder, Crowley, of Livet·pool, coppe1'ed ,
s:;-ntatives of lhe United States, of a bill for rendering only 11 cli.ed ; 69 were discharged cured, and 79 re- 6 guns, 9 poundet·~, 21 men, with gun-powder, ( 40lf
th" militia efficient, by dividing· it into three classes, mai.ned in the hospital, many of whom we1·e conva- casks) muskets, fimts, bar-lead, iron, dry-goods, &c.
the ;\•linor, Jnnior, and Senior. Some of them no <~oubt lescent.
-ordered her to the first port; Iter quartet·-deck
h ave felt anxiety as fo the fate of th rs hill, as well
l)£F£AT OF THE INDIANS. The Tenn~ssee Vol- blew up in tl1e contest at t aking her, and k,lled het•
those who favored, as those who <lisappt'<)Vedthe plan.
captain and 6 of her ·inen.
T he biH c;tme to its end in~ the senate·, the tomb of unteers, commanded by Col. \Villiams, sen t against the
. Brig Fly, Tid~man , of I:.ondon, 6 guns, 14 men,
se\·ecal othe1· important projects of the house of re - Seminole Indians, have arrived at St. Ma1·ys, from w1tb gold dust, tvot·y, gunpowdet·, iro.n, dry-goods
presentatives. It shat·ed the s:1me fort nne with sevet·al their el!pedition, whi.ch has been completely suceess- and .sundries- 01dered her to the first port; taket~
bills which, to use a Gallicis111 we have somewh,ere ful. They have killed 38 Indians, wounaed many, and under Fort Apollonal, of 50 guns.
s een, were so unfortunate as to have died before they taken 7 prisonei'S-burnt 386 houses, destroyed 3,000
Brig Thamt-s, ToOl, of Liverpool, 8 guns, 14 men
were bo1•n. 1t was twi.c<> •·ead, referred to a co.mmit· bushels of eorn, taken 400 horses, and 400 he·ad of cat- with ivory, dt·y-goods, and cam wood ; ordered to th~
t ee, repQrted by that committee without amendment, tle. The detachment lost bu.t one man killed, and first po1·t.
had 7 wounded.
~nd tben sulfered to die a n:ttliral death, not having
B1·ig Haniet and Matilda, Inman, of Marypor~
t hereafter been taken up m tbe senate.
JYat. hit.
A L ondon paper of the 5th J anuary says, from Co!'·k for Pernambuco, 8 guns, 14 men, witlt
that "in consequence of an anangement made fine ~lot.h s, linens1 i1·on, salt; poJ'ter, hard-ware. &c .•
lll'lg Sh;mnon, Kendall, from Maranhani for LiverP.JilCENT PRO?o10'l'IONS IN 'IHE NAVY OF THE UNIunder the di 1·ection of the alien ofl)ce, no fter·
.
TED S'fA'l'ES.
son , either native or foreigner, is to be per- pool, 10 guns, 15 men, with cotton.
Andalusia,
Kendall,
10
guns,
100
men,
(81
free
[Confirmed by the senate.]
mitted to embark for America in futu1·e with· blacks )-arrived at Savannah.
T o be Ca{JIIlins- Cbarles Gordon, Jacob Jones,
· out license."
. Schoonet· George, cut out of ~radestown, cargo
James Lawrence, .lames Biddle. ·
Rtce,
part taken out, and vessel grven up to the pri·
'J'o be .JI<Iaster-Coinmaudants-Oliver H. Pei'l-y, JoI t is said, in a London paper of t.h e 8th of
soners.
seph llai.nbriclge, Wllliam !\1. Crane, James B ddle. ·
J anuary, that the British al'IUY in Canadc\ is to
.llt Ne>v-Orleans, British ship Jane,, prize to the
T o be Lieutenan!s-Charles ,V. !\'forgan, S>tmuel be l'Cinforced by two 1·egi ments composed of
Spy,
of that port. She mounts 20 guns, and has a.
Maeombc· r, ft. IL T. Pel'l')', Lawrel\ce Kearney, ' Vrn.
fo1·eigners,
wl)ich
have
been
sevet·al
years
in
carg·o of mahogany and lo~·wood.
H . W<!tson, Thomas fl endry , j t'. Fo:ull A. Parker,
/
B1•itisb bt·ig Antrim, prize to the Saucy Jack, of
ll1·itish
pay
;
the
one
commanded
by
Meu
1·on,
Joseph E. Smith, Edward ~J'Gall, Di<l)iel Turner.
Charlestpn.
latc.ly doing duly at Malta, and the other by
.f!t Jloflton, B1·itish brj~· Harri<>t and Matilda, from
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vVatteville, on similar service at Cadiz.
Liverpool
fOJ' P er nambuco, pl·ize to the Yankee, of
Gen. M'At•lhlll' and Gcn Cass, of Ohio, hnve eaeh
Hhode-lsland.
She mounts 8 guns, and h:.s an asP
rit;onc?·s·
in
fama~ca.
By
the
an·ival
of
the
b een :•ppointed, by the prc·sicJ.,nt and senate, <:olonels
sorted
ca.
r
go
of
salt,
crates, iron, and provisions.
in the army, and Gen. Lucas has l>cen appointed a Swedish ship from Kingston, Jamaica, we leal'l1
lieutenant-colonel.
that there are now neal'!y 4.00 American prihundred bales of blankets, about 40 pieces
sqners confined on board of British ship~, ha- ofSeveral
cJ\nnon, 5000 stnnd of arms, &c. &c. ha\'e been
Nnv Enemy qf the United S~ates.
ving refused to fight against theit· own coun- saved from the wreck of the l31•itish s!1ip Diligence,
The following is an exu·act of a j>1·ivate letter ft·om try. They have ·petitioned our government lost near f~astport.
.
Bu£NOS J\, vnEs, dated ScptemlJer 21, 1812A J amaica paper of F ebrmu·y 6, says that the pri·
for a cartel to bring them home.
" Ul•forltn~a(ely discord lw{ween t[lc Europe~ns and
vateer Hosamond, of New-York, of 8 guns and 120
Americans is beginning in Chili, :md seYeral of t he
men, was chased asho1·e nea1 Porto Cavello, and that
NAVAL & MARINE MEMORANDA.
former have been impris<>ned at St..Jagc>, on th e charge
the captain :111d 24 of lhe crew, and 4 Spania1:ds t:J\ken
JlRRIVEI>,
of ~e:1l or supposed conspiracy. The viceroy of Limn
out of a b1·ig she had cnpturecl, we•·e <lrowned.
./Jt New-Yo,•lc, pt·ivateer Paul Jones, from a crnise
has issne~l lette•·s of marque against v<;ssels of Lhe
A cargo "of green fisb, (b•·<•pght into Quimper,
of
S months off the 'Western fsl~ncls, during which y.·,·ance, by bl'ig Devonshire, pl'ize to the privateer
United States, on the coast of (,hill, and foul· lHll'e
b een taken. ' Ve do not yet know if this measure ex- she has made· 9 p1·izes ancl 300 prisclllers. E:rtrac~ Decatur) sold for EICUTE.EN cents per potmd by re·
t ends to llri tish ve~-se13, which, however, is vet·y likely, .fr·om he1• lo!J bo?k: December 17, full in with the tail!
as the trade to the coast of the Pacific has ne,•et· been wt·, ck of the American privatce•· T cazer, which bad
A British ship of about 800 tons, with 400 hhds.
opened to fo;·eigne•·s by any legal altthority, and untie•· been i>tll·nt hy admiral 'Wan·en. Jan. 7th, captm·ed the of suga1·, &.c has lll'l'ived at St. l\1arys, prize to the
this unC<'l'tainty it wonld be· running a great risk to ship Seaton, of twelve 6 pounders, ft·om St Salvadot· privateer llazat·d, or Ch'adeston.
to L i$bOn, with flol\l', nun, &c. 25th, rccapttu·ed the
send British ships there.
The privatee•· ship J ohn, of Salem, was capturetl.
"Ou•· political situation, as fat• as regards the inte· b1·ig Little J ames, ft'\llU Lisbon for &alem, had been by the British brig of w:u: Peruvian, after a l'unning
rior, has lor a long time been vet'J l'a1· li:om favorable captured by the Hntisb sloop of wat· Jasper-orde:·ed fight of 28 hours, a,. 74 in sight at the time.
to Americ:l. T he contending pat·ties have prevented (01" New-Yo1-k. 28UJ1 chased by t:he British brig Ze-

